25. PAWN BROKER
A pawnbroker is an individual or business (pawnshop) that offers secured loans to
people, with items of personal property used as collateral. If an item is pawned for a
loan, within a certain contractual period of time the pawner may purchase it back for the
amount of the loan plus some agreed
agreed-upon
upon amount for interest. The amount of time, and
rate of interest, is governed by law or by the pawnbroker's policies.
The Pawn Broker has to have license from the Government for lending money. It can be
applied through MeeSeva for the licenses.
Category Type: B
User Charges: Rs 35/Challan amount: Rs 1000/-(fresh)
(fresh) and Rs
Rss 750/-(Renewal)
Competent Authority: Collector Competent in Municipal Corporations & RDO‟s
RDO in other
areas.
Documents Required:
1. Application*
2. National Saving Certificate
icate for 10000/
10000/- in the name of Applicant/Firm *
3. Address Proof*
4. PAN*
5. Copy of Attested Property Documents*
6. Bank A/C statement above 6 months with a min balance of 100000/-*
7. Copy of Firm Registration
8. Affidavit*
9. Copy of Lease/Rental Document
10. Scanned Copy of Passport size photo*
* Denotes mandatory requirement of documents.
Procedure for Applying:
♦

Operator clicks on District Administration services to go to District Administration services.

♦

In District Administration Services Select ““Pawn Broker”” Service. Like in the below screen.

♦

After selecting the “Pawn Broker” Service in the District Administration services, Pawn
Broker Application Form will be displayed.

♦

Operator enters all the applicant details ,Postal details, shop address details such as
Door No , Locality/Land Mark , District, Mandal , Village/Ward , Pin Code and Pawn
Broker Details such as , Applicant has more than one shop , Shop Name , Address of
each shop …etc. Like in the below screen.

Note:- Please note that based on the customer request, the delivery option (either through Manual or
Speed Post - Local or Speed Post - Non Local at the Franchisee) has to be selected properly. Like as
below Screen.

♦

If Operator chooses the Delivery Type as post –local/ post-non
non local based on citizen requirement
req
then operator can also enter Postal details. Like shown in the below Screen.

♦

After entering postal details, following screen will be displayed.

♦

Operator collects the necessary supporting documents as indicated in the service page and scans
the same documents and uploads into the system. Like shown in the below Screen.

Please note that all the mandatory fields have to be entered, otherwise request will not be accepted by
the system.
Please Note that Operator has to select the Perma
Permanent
nent Address of the applicant correctly as the
concerned officials visit this place during the verification of his/her Particulars.
♦

After entering all the mandatory fields and uploading the necessary supporting documents,
Operator clicks on “Show Payment
Payment” button like shown in the below screen.

♦

After Clicking on “Show Payment” It will go to Conform Payment. As shown in the below Screen.

♦

Based on the delivery option chosen by the citizen, the service charges will be calculated and
displayed in the show payment. Like as below Screen.

♦

Operator collects the amount from the citizen and submits the request by Clicking on “Conform
Payment”
t” button. Like shown in the below screen.

♦

After operator submits the request and on confirmation the receipt is generated along with Date of
delivery. Like shown in the below Screen.

Please note that in case if you do not have sufficient balance with your service provider (SCA), system
will not accept the request.

♦ On submission, the request will go to respective Process workflow for further processing.
Note: - Once the request is submitted then, Applicant received message
ssage with details of Application
Number and Transaction Id.
♦

Once Request is approved in the Process then, Pawn Broker certificate will be dispatched
through courier to citizen’s address if delivery type was post
post-Local/ Post – Non Local.

♦

If delivery type is Manual/In Person, then citizen collect the certificate from franchisee where
he/she applied.

